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r iit»iCirculation of anyPapor In Wcitu 6
era Virginia.

i,ocal"mattees.
Election Tickets J

rjf We arc prepared to print, in a superior
style and with despatch, all kinds of tickets lor
ttie ensuing charter election. Send in your or¬

der*. Term*, cash.

Xcv Game Played Out trilk a D'u-
mal Endivj..A double elopement of an extra-

ordinary character recently took place from a

section of country lying between Bethany and
West Alexander, east «.f this city. To begin
at the beginning, the parties to the elopement
litre bteii enjoying . rather loose soit of socie¬
ty up there for s.uue time. Mr. and Mrs.

George Carsncr, a girl named Curtis?, a Mr.
Mav, and other#, havo been in the habit of at¬

tending free and easy parties at the house of a

neighbor-parties got up something in the free
love line. They introduced, by way or killing
time, » new game called the "Shanghai game,
which is described as follows. One of the gen¬
tlemen mounts a chair, flaps his arms like a

rooster. and crows lustily. The first lady de¬
tected laughing at this ridiculous action is pur-
s .d by tho Shanghai, and a race ensues, con¬

tinuing till the female is overtaken, which, by
anangement, the pursuer does not succeed in

doing till she has run some distance from the
house. This game was played for a long time
with huge success, at .ast an *nt*,na^y
savoring at least of impropriety, grew out of iL
Geo. Carsner became exceedingly fond of Miss
Curtis*, and every time he crowcil she was sure

to laugh. This kind of thing didn't suit Mrs.
Carsner, and in order to reUliate upon her faith¬
less husband, she gut to laughing to tho crow of
Mr. May, and]one morning as tho Chanticlcers
were crowing for daylight, she eloped with her
dear Shanghia to parts unknown, leaving two
children behind to be cared for, as slio sup¬
posed, by the crowing husband and laughing
d'llcinca. But George was not to ho outdone,
and in accordance with a previous arrangement,
he lisped his wings anil crowd as loud and long
at ever, Miss Curtis ran to his cmbrace,
laughing of course, and the very next day, they
too, left their homes forever, and tho two help¬
less children at the mercy of their neighbors, lo
withstand the buffetings of a cold, wido world,
fatherless, motherless, and alone. It is regard¬
ed as a most extraordinary case of connubial
and paternal infidelity, exhibiting a degree of
liearllesencss and recklessness rarely heard of.
The parties have always made more display in
t'ie section than their neighbors, and laid claim
to uiore than ordinary respectability. Tho dis¬
graceful business has excited, as it should, great
indignation, and tar and feathers are fiercely
hinted, if an opportunity should occur for the
application of these articles. The Shanghia
gaino U in bad repute, having been most effectu¬
ally played out.

Philanthropy r«. Self Interest..A really
benevolent citixen of the Third Ward recently
realized tho fact that he was buying more coal
than he consumed in his own household. As
he bad lo jay his coal bills regularly, he thought
it at least his duo to know who were tho persons
evidently borrowing the fuel without leave or

price. With this view, anil none other, he re¬

solved to watch his bin nightly, until final de¬
tection should reward his vigilance. He con¬

tinued thus to watch from a back kitchen win¬
dow, until ho was able to distinguish thrco dif¬
ferent persons, at divers times, carrying away
the diamonds all of whom ho know to bo poor
and needy. Although this has been going on

for a c->uplo of weeks, our philanthropic, good
natured friend has taken no steps towards pros¬
ecuting the thieves, but amuses biinseir by
watching, and conteuiplating|tho speedy retreats,
cautious 6teps and skulking movements of his
nocturnal visitors, when two or inorc of them
happen to meet in the yard at the same time.
At such times they get frightened atone anoth¬
er, and cut up all sorts of funny antics. Desir¬
ing lo encourage and facilitate this singular
amusement, our fun-loving friend has ordered
the coal for his own consumption to be brought
in at an early hour, so that his vistors may not
be disturbed by the members of his own house¬
hold.

^Striout AxUsnt.. A little daughter of
Mr. Alexander Seott, of New Burnley in our

neighboring county ofHarrison, Ohio, accidently
caught firo last week, and was burned so badly
tiiat she is not expected to recover. Her father
was lving in the rootn at tho liino the accident
occurred, but was so prostrated by disease as to
be unablo to extinguish Iho llatoes. The erics;
of the family soon brought aid, and wilh some

difficulty the firo was extinguished." The little
sufferer was almost burned lo a crisp, and after
being placed :n a cradle, tht charred Hesh of tho
face fell off, rendering her a most pitiable sight.

£»T-J/<i</<iki« Botco..This lady will givo the
first of her unique and startling entertainments
at Washington Hall this evening. Thero is a

secret pleasure in having one's senses skilfully
deluded, and Madame Bosco is said to do this
to perfection. Her hands, says an eccentric
friend of ours who witnessed Madame Bosco's
performances in Cumberland, are quicker than
Jersey lightning, and capablo of deceiving the
most sharp sighted vision. Go to-night and
witness the performance.
fSf~A Sa-l Sight..A poor starveling of a

fellow, who seemed to be intoxicated, was yes¬
terday discovered eating* the potato peelings
out of a slop bucket in Sprigg House alley. He
seemed perfectly ravenous, and was gorging
himself with the filthy hog feed, at a rapid
/ate.

"Ob it vu ptttltol,
la a whole city foil
Grub be bid nun*."

.»^ ¦

f^fDead..George Plywire, who was recent-
lj injured by the gas explosion at Washington,
f>a. has since died

E3T"That Elopement..We tn*d« a mistake
yesterday morning in noticing the elopement
of the rascal Kane. Ilia nainc is James G.
Kmc, ami not Thomas. We desire to bo par¬
ticular about this matter. Everybody khould
know his name Tor no one can possibly mistake
hi* appearance. Mr«. Kane called upon us yes-
terday and heartily acknowledged the justness

j of our compliment to her runaway husband.
He left a family of eleven persons in little better

j than absolute want and ran away with an aban¬
doned prostitute.

The riter was railing yesterday evening
with over nine feet water in the channel. Tbo
weather was bright and pleasant and had noth¬
ing hibernal in its character. The J. B. Ford
left last night for Louisville with une hundred
tons of freight and sanguine hopes of picking
up more on the way.

IUeottriag..Shafer, the watchman who
was so badly scaldeJ the other day al Washing¬
ton, by the upsetting of the Ilctnpfleld engine
"Pennsylvanian," Is recovering slowly, though
he is suffering intensely from his injurios. He
was formerly a resident of this city.
rsr We arc indebted to Moonej of tbo Liter¬

ary Depot for late papers.

13USINESS NOTICES.

gr£T" Who Will be Mayort.Doubtful!.The
facts in the case secu) to be considerably "mix¬
ed," the mixture consisting chiefly of Qticcns-
waro, saw logs and editors; especially editors

In tho meantime there is no doubt about the*
fact that Dr. Chapman's lioarhound Balsam
cures Coughs in old and young, Whooping
Cough, Hoarseness, Jtc. Price 26 cents. For
sale by druggists and dealers in town and coun¬

try. T. II. Logan Jb Co., Gun'i Agents.
Sbb advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver In

vi^oratorin another column.

CUSHINQS & BAILEY,
Pt'ItLISIlKICS AND WHOLESALE DEALCllft IN

BOOKS & STATIONERY!
no. 'iOJ RILTMIOREMTKKer,

OPPOSITE HANOVER STREET,
I3AL.TIMOHE, MD.

Offer a foil assortment of FCIIOOL, CLASSICAL, LAW,
MEDICAL A MISCELLANEOUS LOUtLB.

They are prepared to execute orders for LiBaaatas, Col-
lcokj and School* co the moil favorable ternia.
THEIR STOCK OF STATIONERY cmbraccs all Us branch¬

es, and contains a varied assortment. JanlS-lj .

SIIAVING_SALOON!
REINHARD GAUS,

FASHIONABLE BARBER!
NEXT neon TO Til8 li'Ll'UE UOl'KE BK ttiXCK.

nOT AND COLD BATHS ALWAVS READY.

N. n..Advantageous Contracts can be made with hlai
by the quarter. J«n17
Tacaat rreiciaorthip, lleltsnisy tollrjjr.
A VACANCY having occurred in Ute Chairs of Mathemat¬

ics and Chemistry in Bethany College, Va., notice is
hcreb}- given ihat the Board of Trustece will proceed, on
Saturday. the 26ih of February, 1*59, to 211J the vacancies.
The appointment to take effect from 1st of next session, com-
menclnic Oct. 1st, 1839. Applications, Ac. should be ad¬
dressedte J. II. PENDLETON,
Janl3-lw Chairman of Com. on Facultv, Wheeling, Va.[National Intel, copy and forward bill-l

For Rent.
Tn* large and commodious house, with the appurtenan*

ees, situated on Market street. Immediately North of
Washington llall. This house ha< long been used as a first
class boarding house, and tU situation gives It advantages
for that purpose |>osiessed by no other house In the city.
It is In rood repair. Possesion given on Uie first of April
next. For terms, Ac., apply to

N. IlICHARDSON, Agent,
JanlS-tf N. I. cor. 4th A Monro# Ste.(up stairs.)

DIVIDE!* I> NO. 1.
CITIZENS' DEPOSIT HANK.

Wuuiiiq, Januarv 18th, I9£».
rf E Directors of this institution have this day drclared
1 x dividend of two per cent, out of the profits since its
organlastion, in April last, payable to the Stockholders on
demand, at the Ranking House.

.
JR. DICKEY, Cash'r.

N. Tl..The Capita] of this Bank was paU in be in tat-
ments of ten p*r cent, per month, the last one being due
December Iflth. janlft-lw
THE SAVINGS BANK OF WHEELING,

OFFICEMAIKS T., BETWEES'MOKEOE <4 US10If.

MON EY received on Transient Deposit. Interest paid on
Special Deposit. Collections promptly attended to.

Exchange on the East bought and sold.bought sM
T1IOA. n. LIST, President.

SAM'L P. HILDRETH, Treasurer. JanU
WHEELING & BELMONT BRIDGE CO.
THE Board of Managers have declared a dividend of

two per cent, on the Capital Stock of the Company,
Sayable by the Treasurer al the Merchants' and Mechanics'
ack of Wheeling, on and aftir January 9t"h.
janlt-M ED. W. FITZHUQII. Clerk.
GREAT DIRECT IMPORTATION OF

BRANDIES. WINES, GIN AND RUM *
G. W. FRANZHELM,

.JIO Market N^gnrr,
"VTTOCLD call «he attention Of the public gcnera'ly to the
n largest anil choicest assortment ot Imported Brandies,in store and In bend at theCastom House, Wheeling.

Jamaica Spirits,
Irish and Scotch Whisky,

Holladd Gin,
Port Wine,

Sherry Wire,
Madeira Wines,

Claret,
Rhine Wine,

Champaign,Old Monoagahela and
Bourbon Whisky,

Cigars,
8ardlnes,

Olive oil.
The Brandies and Wines now on hand were srlecled by

myself durlb* my recent visit to Enro|K>, and having been
bought for eaah win be sold at a small proSt and on most
favorable terms.

Phi sldans and others wishing pure articles would do well
to rive me a call and judge for themsdvts.
DomesUc Liquors of every variety. Jan13-d8m

~TO THE LADIES ! !
WOOL HOODS for Indies, Misxesand Infants, the latest

stvles Inst received from Philadelphia by Expnss.
jssll P. NICOLL m BtO.

V EW PATTERNS SHAWL PINS for Ladles and Gents,ll Colored French Working Cotton, Double Zephyr, Modeand Tan Stocking Yarn, Scissors In Cases, a neat article.
A general assortment of Pocket Cutlery of the finest buallty
received at D. NICOLL k IIKO.'S

janl4 Variety Store.
COTCrt ALE..We are now receiving another lot of the
Falkirk Scotch Ale, direct ffom the Brewegr, for sale by

Janl OEO. A DAMS.

A. C. GOOD Sl CO ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Drug*, Medicines,

Paints, Oils,
Dyestufls, Perfumery,

Patent Medicine*, Ac.,
COBXKJt ItA IS ASD XOSROB STBKBTS,

Wlinlli,, Va.
We are constantly receiving additions to our already

complete stock, and are prepared to execute orders upon
the most favorable tern.s. t'usA and J*rompt Month
buyers will find it greatly to their advantage to give us *

call before purchasing elsewhere. Wee guarantee »II arti¬
cles as represented. Jan 14

CHARLES W. GRAHAM,
DRTJGGIST.

NO. SO MAIN STREET,
JaalO C,alr« lTb«rll.|.

COMMEKCIAL.
WHOLESALE MARKET.

Beooji.Cjuitaou $1 V & 2 W.
Bcitu-h kef* IV.
Uvcxirr#.>Urh:tlA **.£*,25
Cuu»-Weft!ra SncrfelUCjiliIu JJa. ^

0»»w.«_TiUo. inoolj 13; dip :i; Uir N; >ptra 4ft
Corrcs.Java 18c; Klo UJffBlfJf. '

liri.**'M'kxUlL
I'OW-70.
>AVUf-U860.
Oatp.30080.
Fxaraaas.i*i£45«. Ktrer.
Fuji.Shad |14; llerriuys $7; Mackerel No. t $15.
Foxi.Raccoon Wo.
Gixsaxu .o3/fc'"»0.

nSSSSEdSi1011,7,s®i Tlm"u'-r
Liae.LouUeW. 1,50®$,».
Htuus-SnlMauni gurar Houi.ai.,
Gclou srarr.&3.
Naval- ftoaaa.Turpentine 10; Ui HX83.
Nnu-a\<fur iod.
hiu-*«-IV, dull.
Rica.S*£j,.
InH-riuaml 125; Oarer V
P->»r.Caatlie per lb liaid; euinm.nSg*.

"J :*<*'btl-

iwUfs^roSsi^sBg^4&s83; «»».¦¦»»
Toaaoco.6 twists u; flTe roU 24 £13.

KKTAIL, MAltKKT.
*.*»...

Bacon Hams (tugar cured) per »bIlII**.I!;III:.IH is£?
t,common) » 10 low-

- .Shoulders
'

..'Y?. £
.. Middlings -

S 10 ~c

»ro'"
»..nP.l««iK, pKk. i£
PoUtoea (l.l.l,) i^rbuhtl...." .V.y."*."""'"' SO to 1 ou
Apple, (per ptdl

" ',.£
J-va Coffee ,5?
Rio Coffee per lb

rW','^::::::::::: ?£*
Tailor Candle. ...1it
Spuria " It;
Sur ..

Uoldeu rfjrrup per (ja|| D 85
2 .....".. 4»toaS

Oau
**"' ift u lie

cora.v.v;;;:;;;;;;;/;.;.;;:.;.;.;-- s;
jjs t« i,<»

HY TKLEORAPH.
r
18-.noar 0.-;u. Wheat atcady at $1,44

for while. Urn baa advanced 2c for yellow; .hit.
yellow 80982. Provltlont firm. Whisky SS.H'-SS*.
mJ2tl^AD*LrutA' J-n# .Flour firm; tales 3,300 bbis at

M lor Penna.; .&]<-«
at for extra family ana haey. No chance In

fj® Klour or Corn Meal. Wheal firmer; tale* red at tl.819
1,33 and white $l,4S.Jt/e.1,000 bosh sold at 63*. Corn
In demand; salet 8.000 but new yellow at 7*981, and dam-
aped at 73c. Oats.<S,oou out solo at 4$c Tor l'enna. Whls-

$7e °T ' °h,° bbU at *** and '.uVlvuil at

N*w Yoxx, Jan. 19..Flour buoyant; tales Q/.00 hid*..
Wheat buorant; sales MienVan .hit* .t #1.42 «I.«
Southern 1]^. Corn buoyant; tale* 86,000 boa. Pork

f?r°W »«.. f17,7^16 for new. prime
|lS,18®iJ137X. Lard buoyant at ll^AU"£. Whisky
»U-adya;ilK<s.N>;. furar ttead> at7S& Coffee 0<e.- tales
l"-1""^«1tJemiK- MolaMe. 41c. llaeon atradj at

.ld<?a ttl,d for shoulders. Linseed oil firmer
at Gi(s,69e.
Cattls Maikvt..Beevet declined 1c; tales at t«*W-

receiptsi Jl,300. tiheep and Lainh* 6; receipt* 7.10O. Uwlue
tePt at 6.S,\^6S for icroat and 7X nett; recci|.u 12,000.

LixcfxxiTl, Jan. 19..Four In pood demanil: &aI"o ner
bbl. hlpht n ."Jet of *.iu bbit. at #393,10 for tuperfine. Cmn
firm. Oats Co Rye has advanced tu fl/«. Uarler.
hot. prime fall sold at 7U. Whisky unc.'.anjrrd; moderate de.
maud at ?&3tf. Good demand for meti pork at full prices*
s.ilet of l,«(M)bbls. at f 17,3 ». Lard firm; 1.SU0 bbls told at
lO'i'Sllc. Bulk mcaltfirm; GaSc. for thouldert and tides

Qrru *. M- eosmr firm; rood deman.I at
*S ..3a. (Met uuchansed. Money matters remain wlth-
out alteration.

SP. E C I AL N O T I C ES
' Worth Their Weight in Gold!"
CAPT. BURNS, of New Orleans, tars ihat Dr. T«U«!*s

Autl Itillloii. or I.lrcr l*|ifa have been, In lis
ezpetlence.aad in that of hit pxssengers, **WORTH THEIR
WK1QUT IN GOLD!" lie says that oihtr S.ea«nboat Cap.
tains In the MUs^slnpl uade hare ihe same opinion, and
consider Dr. Todd's P.lls thtl,u j>(Ui .» mm ior the bU.
lious diseases or the 8outh!

Ws have letteia from
Wisconsin, Iowa,
SantaFe, Minnesota,
Tc*a,» Louisiana,
California, Kentucky,
Missouri, Itdiaia.

Aa ictll o4 from point» near and at Aome,
containing orders for these puis, and speaking In the hlih-
ert ierLus of thrir virtues.

8KE curcrLARS for these lettera and other inter-
esUng p&rtlcnlartl
Todd's Pills aro for sale by Dealers geceraMy throocbout

the couulr/. T. II. LOGAN k CO.,
oovS3 General Afenu, Ulieeiln;, Va.

PARTKIDGE.
AND PARTRIDGE ONLY
TOOK TDK PREMIUMS-FOUR IS NUMBER !

As followsFor the BEST SPECIMENS of

AMBROTYPES,
PHOTOGRAPH LIKENESSES,

AND FOR THE BEST DISPLAY OF

Ambrotypea & Photographs.
ALSO, FOR COLORED

PHOTOGRAPHS a c d gQT.T.nTVPra
Which the Judges reported -VKRT BEAUTIFUL," at the

late Fair on Wheeling Island.
The ahoTe Is a correct s^tement, as reported by the

Commltiee. W. v. PtTKHftOK, Jr..
dept ttib, 16C9. Cor. S«c'y N. W. Va. A. fl.

Copies of Prrtrldge's Paper, "THE I'lIOTOURAPnER,"
containing much useful informaiior, for Rieiukouscirco'a-
tion, can be had at the Pest OOSce, or at the entrance of
PARTRIBtilPM PALACE OF A KT, No.
1 iSX Main St., a few doors above Monroe.
LIKE SIZE PICTURES ON EXHIBITION!
jy The First Life Bixe Photographs made In the city,

are now on exhibition atPaeiridgcV. c.ctl

AMBROTYPES
Wllicn CANNOV BE M'RP.tMFD.

AMBROTYPES WARRANTED TO PLEASE
AMBROTYPES GIVING THE NATURAL COLOR.

Pieturrton Paper,S/uet-/ron,J'at<nt ZeMer.Se
Taken In any weather^nd warranted eqoul to anyId kucfclty

AT THE CITY GALLEKY OF ART,
36, Nsaroe Hirers.

0. A. ORirn S, ArtUI.

THE GREAT- ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIK JAMES CLAHKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared froa* a prescription Mr J. Clarke. If. D.

Pkyeiciun Extraordinary to tke Queen.
This Invaluable medicine la unfailing in the cure of all

those painful and dangerooi diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-

.n Tt* aU ob,lnicUoM» * «P«edy cure may be relied

TO yt A RRIED LA DIK8
It la especially suited. It wUl, In a short time bring on the
monthly period with regu'arlty.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Governm

stsrap of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeha.

CAUTION.
.¦TZ'ft «<* »« '"ten ht/malu daringa,
riBST TUBKX MOKT11S 9/ pnfnancp, a. Uuy .r.
euro to bring on MU&irriage, b%U at any other time On*
are eafe.

9

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion. Palpita¬
tion of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these PUls will
effect a cure when all other means have failed, and al¬
though a power;ul remedy, do aot contain iron, calomel,
antimony,or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions In the pamphlet around each package,
which ahonld be carefully preaerved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada.

(Late I. C. Baldwin k Oo.t\ Rocheiu^, Y.
N ® .fl.00 Md 6 postage ttamps enclosed to my a«_

thorised Agent, will Insure a bottle, containing So Puis
by return msll.

*

For sale by T. H. LOGAN A C0..la WherUng,
B. L. Fahnestoek A Co., Wholesale Aaents, Pittsburg;
J?!**"' L*dd * Co-» Afents for Va., st Rleh-

a»*-1y

BY THE UNION LINE.
TO TUB UAII.V IM'EliMUi HlKB.

0»HCit.COttNEi; WATEB AND ItuXBOk iriltTr.

CONGRESSIONAL.
W auusgtox, *J«n. 19.

SEXATt.After tbe transaction of soiiio un-

important business Mr. Hunter, of Vs., Chair- 1

Pan.?I on Finance, called up the 1

lifenS,V" ibl11* TbU «pi»r»prlat« about i
0,000 and also re enact* the prutitioo* of

the act of 1810 for the prevention of fraud. It
also provides that after the first of July of the
present year the pension agencies are to be
abolished and then duties to be performed un-
der the sub-treasury regulation*, with ihc view
to save the cost of such agencies. The bill was
eventually laid aside until to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Push, a resolution vis

adopted calling on the &c> of the IrZZry
to furnish returns of all artilleries exported to
and imported from Cuba to all port* of tbe U. S.
for the pa.^t Ave yearn.
The l'acific Railroad hill w as then taken up

Mr. Bell, on request, withdrew hi* motion to re¬

commit. Mr. (frown's motion to lay tf:c till
on the table wan negatived, yeai 20, naya 38.

\\ hereupon the vote recurred on Mr. Pugh's
amendment, that the line .hall atop at the east¬
ern margin of California.
Tho renmindcr of the day, till J o'clock, when

the Senate went into executive session, was oc- '

cupicd on Mr. Pugh's amendment. In the di»-
enssinn ol the constitutionality of carrying the
road within the limits of the State, Messrs. 1

Pugh, Simmons, Benjamin and liavis participa- '

ted. Adjourned.
Hons..Mr. Cobb., of All, from the Com¬

mittee on Pubiic La litis, reported a ail! ratifying
and confirming to tbe Mobile Ohio. R. iUV
the transfer of tbe land* heretofore granted by
wngrc« to ibiuv SiaUs foi railroad purposes.
The time for the completion of the road extend¬
ed to 1805. It itw Mated in cxplanaiton that
llio said transfer by tin- Legislatures of Missis¬
sippi and Alabama was judicially decided Toid
becnusu it was not in accordance with the act

®.yUIlgress, and hence the introduction of this
bill to legalize it. The bill was then passed.

'¦ Cobb reported a bill amendatory of the
pre emption laws. He said tbe object of the
bill was to prevent frauds. Sometimes settlers
on the public lands only remained one day, and
then sold out to speculators. The bill requires
them to actually occupy fur three month*, and
It Is for the benelit of the actual settlers.

»nd Mr. Walbridge,
J. ' 0,,j,:c,c'' to tl,B consideration of the

subject at this tune, as the bill proposed tlio
uprooting and entire change of tbe prc-cinption

Mr. Grow, of Pa., offered as an amendment,
that no public lands shall be otlcred for tale bv
proclamation cfthc President, until the surveys
thereof shall have been filled in the laud office
for at least yeas.
An unsuccessful motion to lay the bill on the

If.7. ' S,s ,h<' »ole being yeas 44, nays
1-0. Further proceedings were then stayed by
the expiration oT the morning hour. I
On motion of Mr. Hatch, the Senate bill ma- ;

kinj* appropriation for the deepening of the .

channel of St.^ Clair flats, was referred to the
Com. of the \V hole. The House then went in-
to t_ om. on Consular and Diplomatic bills.

Mr. Keitt described the position and resources
of Cuba and said our hand must and will rest
upon It; the iinportar.ee of the acquisition has
been ame-t.d by every administration duiin -

the last 80 years.
There was ample reason to believe that France

and England are in close alliance but this should
not influence our conduct with respect to Cuba.
There is a long catalogue of aggression and
wrongs to uur Has-, insults to our honor, ii con¬

sequence of which we have the right to declare
war against Spain. We must have Cuba. which
is a barrier in our path of progress. Hold it
we must for the benefit of cotnmcrce. What¬
ever stands in the way of our progress roust be
removed. The great American heart beats re¬

sponsive to territorial expansion.
tin motion of Mr. Colfax, the appropriation

for salary to the Minister to Persia was stricken
our.

Mr. Curry Raid our diplomatic system is a

humbug, more fur tbe benelit of placemen than
for conducting negotiation* with foreign gov¬
ernments.

® "

Mr. Lovtjoy, of Ills., moved to strike out the
appropriation* for salaries to all minister* and
commissioners.

Mr. Lovejoya** amendment was rejected by
12 majority.

J

Mr. (Jarnett, of "V a., moved to strike out the
mission to Home. Like that proposed lo Per¬
sia, it was a job or pleasant place to be dis¬
posed of by the Admini»tiatiou in potter. The
amendment was carried.
On motion of Mr. Curry, of Ala., the mission

to Switzerland was struck out.
On motion of Mr. Phelps, of Mo., the pend-

ing bill was laid aside. The President's mes¬

sage was then taken dp.
A recess was had till 7 o'clock this evening

for the purpose of general debate.
xvKNiKQ srssioa.

r^ir" of Ky- rcf'lirJ <° the remark*
or Mr. Washborne, of Me., and Mr. liidding*.
tie said tho Republicans lo*t much of their
strength at the list autumn election. Hereafter
the conservative men will refuse to co-labor
with I hem. If a national ticket could he form-
ed on the compromise measures of Itjjti there
would be some hope of a return of properily to
the country. The new party which Jlr. Wash-
burno here led Into the Held under the banner of
senator >eward, urn based on a single idea, and
that was sectional, and that could not be much I
larger nor more respectable than the abolition
party of 1801, which supported Senator llale
for the 1 residency. Mr. Marshall denounced
the Democratic plan of squatter sovereigntv.
Ho would not give the toss of a copper between
it and the Wiiroot Proviso.

Mr. Coode, of Va., obtained permission to
his s|>cech on the subject of the distribution of
the proceeds from the rales of public lands
among the States, he not wishing orally to in-
flict it on the Com.

Mr. Scott, of CHI., believed that there was a

n ¦.
"^""y iu Iho House in favor of the

I aciUc Railroad and were not for jarring inter¬
ests and encouraging rivalry between the two
sections of country the bill could easily be
passed be fanored the measure a* of national
concern; without advancing any particular route
ana argued that the common interest, founded on
a widely extended commerce and intercourse
wc. ««ent«al to tbe Denervation of tbe Union. 1

Mr. Anderson, of N. Y., said he intended to
to make a s|*ech, but ir the Com. permit, he
would forego that Drivilege and print it.
. I u i?U7,eM* K'" who ''¦d j"*1 entered
the hall, objected, he raid there are a good many
abuse* existing in the House and among them

count.
° .p1"ns *"*' sending out to tbe

7' Ti PorPT" to h* speeche. deliver-

wliat bTn themk
°̂r

th'^

WAsmwrro*. .Ian. 19..The annual mcctin;
of ill? American Oo'onixaiion Society *«* h*1-'
U»t night at »i*« Snuthaoniau luUitote. The
SecrcUrya *"¦»*» £*year wefe nea.lv »62.<**». »".! represents that
'there U an ir.rraaln* disptMlion among Cec
colored peraotis in the Northern blatea M OTi-
grate to Africa. The general interest* ol 1-ibe-?ia are improving. The opinion i* conUdeat.v
expressed that the opposition to A Inran rolor.i
ution aud Liberia w»U fail to arrest the progress
of Abe Societv, and great eventa are anticipated.
Tho Senate's Po-t Offlce Couiunttee liave

agreed lo report a bill increasing the P«*^S«rates to lire cents fur all distances under 3,000
miles. This feature was opposed by Messrs.
IJi-ler, Dixon and Ilale. The Committee were
unanimous as to ie*training the franking prml»
tie and propose to aulhorixe tbe 1. M. Uen I t »

receive bids on the best term* without regard to
particular modes of cunveyauce as now designa¬
ted by law. I here U no probability that Con¬
gress w ill increase tlw rates of postage.
The Sec'ry of the Nary in response to a reso¬

lution, has informed the Ilou«e that there is no
evidence in (he department, tending to show
that Episcopal chaplain* in the Navy, are re¬

quested by tbe officers to use the Episcopal form
uf acrriee.

_ c .CapL Lover, of lha 3d artillery, U. S. Army,
has rrsipwd from the scr%i*T-

.Political divisions do nut interfere *itb
et'joynieut; Senator Seward entertained at din
ner to-day. a number of guenia, among whom
aero .ec elary Floyd and Senator Crittenden
and tlieir aires.
The Senate in executive sesaon to day «>n-

Qrmed the appoinlment of Kush Eluiore, Esq ,

as Associate Justice ol Kansas. U will bo re-
oollccted that Mr. Elmore was tcmoved from the
same i«*ition by I'rest Pierce, at the time Mr.
Rceder was displacol as Gov. of that Territory.
The nomination of Townsend llarns as Min¬

ister to Japan, was again taacn up. but lie con¬
sideration was posiponed. It is a matter or
remark and surprise why he is not cohbrmed,
as almost everybody seems to be favoraole lo
biui.

PlTTsBinan, Jan. 19.-River 7 feet 7 inches
by pier uiark, unchanged since noou. « emlUer
clear.

\Vil«I!«utos, N. C., Jan. 19.. 3 P. 1L.-The
Pioneer steamer ll.'ghion has just arrived from
the lleep ltiver Mines, havingm tow twobaigot
Ulled with cool. One hundred guns are hung.

Loiisville, Jan. 19..A man calling himself
Joseph Norton, from New Oi leans, la»t Friday
passed to W. E. Snoddy, a forged check purpoi t-
ing to be drawn by Hockfold, Brown i Co., on
the Citixens Bank Orleans and certilieJ by tliat
Bank: he got $1,800, »i.000 U» llardin county |
K. B. bonds and Snoddy'a note for the balance, jtie disposed of other similar forged checks. The
forger has not yet been discovered.

Louisville, Jan. 19.-Tlie Commercial lle-
rieiv publishes full lioq returns, showing a de¬
crease on last year's crop equal to 1 -3-',108^Pork excited; sales 700 bWa mess at tl»; h"'k
sides, sales 45,000 lbs. at 81- Keg Lard 11 i-

Rostov Jan. 18..Jonathan Wales, the youngmT-ho'^ Miss Susan Whiting a. South
Franklin on Monday evening, in resequence "Jjealousy, subsequently fled lo the woods ar.d
committed suicide.

JOY TO THE AD MIRE.Kb OF
A fINK HEAD Of

Llicn GLOSSY HAIR.
circular sroouJ e»cl. boill., ar.u im. »«« «« d»»Ll .

PJCOV. ivuotl'-l UIIU IISHTOBAIirK.
,.II a. eiiTem- .> a! ,.U asi joon#, la

"aits'"

wJ-,-««"£;«¦.3£KSKlu 1-r.... la uA llic loa*a« «l

, rar r,ot. Woo4'a Hair In Sc. Ha-
ItUlMn4 (»llo«iBS l««cr la r«,anl lo ta« *«»lot»-
u.c «f«»-:

e...t cox«^ JaJr is, is».
Mr Lc&Tenvorth.Sir: I »».?« ttm ir-uLltd *ilh Can-

"
, SLffc io iry ll. «a4 (<ma« la m, «»".<«-^^Msrstt.-a2K3Mg

"uo; .i i»« k.ii u .~j io th»r^a.t. t Sr «.a« all. r .11. >,ATrT.urs wliSre*p«.cl, KLHSrwrr.

p<j».tiitLnni, 6rvt. f. Ufil
P.o,. Wooo-Ocareu: T..r ll^r nr^.mc^.l«

tbe lop 'OT I ra«l is Well »tnud*d wW. » |*o*Wlo# .*
.nnne halr ai|u the «rOT.tl» »l»«l reCr»*il-f !«. IWOl. I
have tnru oUier | rrp*rui»ou» * iUimU®/ bj-nefttI ililnk froui «u> «.» »<raon«l r«coo»ni».D«l«i.on lean in¬
duce m»ujr othir» l«» try It.

THOMAS. M. D.

ViicUlb. 1June tt, 1 "^»8.
PliOr O.J. WOOD: Al you are about to as»u(actare

ana rtc'l your reccDtij diiconrtil Hair «{ti:criiiir,l»ilj*
.,k,r, to u»« li.that. 1 have, for several }e*r»,

has«1» tlJ^t apply ..rthedfr^scn .fcichltdropa. 1^.rTrecoi-icd l« u~
Inc a floe <ol«»r acd ualare^c U»tir tal

v kixo
*

Ee.pr<t#^]yyo«r». WILSON KIJ°-

dfcs-d^-aa.-i>^K: *<x"~"

A RARB CHANCE.
SKLLIXO OFF AT COST FOR CASH!
r .rV h..edd.r..»d lru> IkU 4.r «« "ll IS. rtajl«»«W .555TU.*t~i .IGood*.icontot
C %Mt. to «a«e rtx-M for a 0**?! )J

a UH1. j*jaol3] Jlcrciiaot Tailors, 103 Mala Bt, WW«TiaKe__
SELLING OFF BELOW COST!
T *"NTlL the Oral day of Mareh.Ptt.I will aeli mTlmrL WISTF.K 1>Br oooos.. » M'- "
fire! cur, la ~>l«r l. r«>c. la. Mck. aa Buck u politic,

a»on-e-.f

K?aS3Jsi,ssss.&£:SS7JSSfSSaf mmrnkS,i f"? nlL9!^Flu h Fur«. Also, P»t»k»:t and SieOa Saa»U,*
tofrthe-r vlth «ndlcM variety of otWr soo4«v too an-

T3S.VSS5 .-x2-i-s^cS. "wis"""iltuur.w m« « "» aj. »»r1j call. ALEX. aJ.V .

jsnia
-

ALL UKattV.
\\ r B .Mid mil r««|»tl*allr lnlorm a\> ,h»lrhfl!aar<- «aJa «oI aad raadj I
.a iw- .a. a. ""'LSL'STLSiaSt/S^Jan.srjr, »UI Ka«« l»««r 0"°\ ^*1° _alter.u.a.J .« .«l .TftSn

Jaa>*C"*M
. LL dir, Wto4.w niaaa, ..ail.aUf ?« fca~t aad (aA^. at

11ODKD and Plat Skirt Canea,
Tutiiag Shattl«»,

BtecSKnit'inff *«edlr»,
Maatic Oord,

KUatic Webb.
Cr»teb«t Cord. dtSercn*. eolcr«.

«;.i,rtiM.,ur.|..-.. ".'"iJi'JuwSSrt.
^ov«..Vt »a*iiT njc«-w.
"aira f
Jaal

TT riXILI
_. - 7i aawr .- I:-. .1 IS. *,,««, aa<

Bate fc-r. f.r a^. b, UtO^aBAMJ^ ^

tr w k ¦ r n »

IP \oU havf. any pain*
EHtLUATlSJl. .ftlBAUltA, B*OSCHlTI». r»*4-
LYSl!". OLD KHU, KUI.B HrAD, tC«» AiD
KALI Stiff JCl<ni, «1« TMKOAT. tT*Al>«
,jl mcur^ h>u icuu. twoui* ul^»a.
Iliu, UK CCTlinMI I>UUIt,

UCY A BOTTLE OF
BBUiO ABtTIC I.IHIJIMT-

ul ,,i ik. Called Htmlrm rT"~

ARCTIC vs. MUSTANG.
AN InrUioc- and ImjiiBt ord. rwcritty

the pr>pc>ciur« of tht Mutt4. f, k»«« '. call wf ...
uuttctlour fcaZda. u.4 aUfe~ftli w« a^l»fc« -yrglgcontrovert*. and h«*a »J»aj* arolded
thliiatUore ilrn&rt from Mf j»o*I cvtrni. ifc^nrf »«.JJluuStrfMMUOft1* ARCTIC U>WUT. »«4 xtty^.5. b».. wr, ""TLrr;ilriBcii 4ul>kii>|i to m« UM>r arucl* .o|*pl»».«'d »atA|».oljr
br BKAGCi'S AKCTIC LISIMfST. Tl«c C*rUU !».

p«bmh«d > card .«.««».* U>.« be La- £S*k£UtfTI-MCUAO «itk the M«mW, am! *o«ld
tpoDilbh fvr 1U dctiricnt-d qaalttr, or ftf tfce "-J«**«
reeaKin* from the u*e of the .p*irioo« article Bilk which
U>« Btfki I »».«letted. In. VJ* ?_*{£ uSjiiil«.n of that Dkmt b«vinjranjr in?ere*t In the Arctic UB ®« at.
M.GU-3 ABCTIC jMtoT ¦|^*,g{!Seen owned bv Oilrer T. Pr<ff 51SSlCM UU Ur tbr atjla «[ »«.*» *
.'ttTy connection Dr. Brarc eTer Lad with it *M i« t~e

oTaS-t «*
. er cipcrWiicr. uxl *1* ktt ^

that lO bt. aialurrU «aa..L-ad be coald *"*.*? I.51Hn^ltuutli c-Ktpxr.ur.lr laeaj
Tk« InlUDtitroui «u;cti« Br**j . Arctic In ¦txtl
wherever it «U »atio^uc«.-d, hear* eoartoate
Ih.t aocb aa. the bet. Bel-r. Ibe Aeetld lj».».lil bad
k,.a LtrodaeeJ .U Wtn .1 had*V£L-kautnu. It.cloJloc th- »«.«. la the. ajattae * '?*n~aa article af tl- M.*t*i.* uj< 111 irv«*»rt -* *h*
markrt. r<" <*P eafciaallyeMctly M. lb. »«*« j»«krrD br Dr Bears. hot ». wiUke u »n -j fclltj» I®"**
Dr. Infl «tfc»MUi>tir *«iu»j«d t-i from

4 tt|.n used IhH dcU rk;rated ai«. W*1-5TTuU"aISl"- ". ^ <**;ti * Mlit4irl :j..>rr**l"ii that It***1 »:l I i'» JTl 1 ®*"*.l» llroft '». .Id.rrd It to be hi. duly t» ». t MarMMTCW"
fan the labile la aaHluHlr!>| '1 ¦' Wr tuiw lollbe.
TOI1 rlloa. tb It. t si .«. |,,< .r»ir;«l"h .Mtfclsc to J". lh- »»ont ..r ikr !!«'tu' irrp.lrtorr^kai
u,n -«U l»o.n toll.. U
unainftulAwr who hn«« B\ "f* .? TJfTZtloA,,tt! ry too veil k»c« a- Tt^-ir B.Mifr hi !
I-. i,»r*ao »oi>«rerord l»jr Brt?r^» A»«t»* !..».»*«-®t, «u
articjr .« *re»iiy its »i.|*ri..r.U.l »UcMUy *9m« <.
.Idrraf** <»r» 3C«Kw>ttot«>dl>#
frr-d ¦ iarm" mat for m »»»ppr*»**oB. .»«
a:r .o r*pr®o»n; waei. ^tt/l ff
th« train »tf>u)>t io prr.-««-*t»c p- it.mltLr ArcUcLit.^i..t i. . r«imr<- T!.* itoHY ire not *o ..>Wj jnll- ¦ ..
th«or rcuUt»<t. .ci.^oo't c»u rcodtfj «*¦«».««*e«»d*».»
If It kMetifH . Ui.j'f o» ttwte liL-rnsvnl^w J*"®®;"t^i. tUrj omxM w« iLr U.' I° dl.«a»k U*
Tl»« Uci m re«d>l> vcictj^i' k >h»t 'b^j wnUimi forpnl^r.ti of EST. . n »rt«c»c. *»-> *V.ikev ktow Iltal U>r u> trUci-- to «a« tin tb. t«U<*ui tlol <.»-Sjtt, of MKAbG'r AKtTIC lWWT.lt nul F-^>«iuUiu«ic TAlue capable of pooltlro «.«tr»»kon. o*d
L«nc« tbvlr onJy h*>t>r to ib tla ;Bf .1 «h»t |COf.l« mm?
b« drtorr.>t from trj io( It. *«ll »»".»«< thot W t*«y *.««i^i lu ^riu.thij CT.U wr.. . t.

ST. »zticto«T.r efctl* t"u.'jr.'L< * t.£t
Sola rr»prwi.i».at- lull,Mu.rl.

We. the tnmwtm »Bd ft.D»r» ef
ran-. r(l* >r.:l .te po.t .( *1. L~l».
th- imm.rttnrr of harln* on tsndt at all a **>+
certain rrnrtly »o te u»cd In cue of »o«!dcu <H»i«trri,MTe
obt* nrd a lupplj of l»r. Brayic'* Arctic I lpltrPt, wh*<h ».
.hall alwaj. h.r.»it.rr.fry apea ear r.»i«tlTr W^ta,W-
l,.rlo; It ta be the Ml ¦peeaj a»d aalailm* n*««7 Jrthe care af ban.. aaa»u. cw-tMlaa., *«.. >r>rth- carr
o5. rrd to the public
C .._".rc»n«ltr. IfWot

Kate lioaatd
Huh L Wh ril^STildJohn I* }'**"T B

c u
cntrW«n H J«'» kVTr?ttKob«rt S Morris ".***'
mikArckte Wood# miTii A W caocoaa

W J S«alth....
J B Khod«»...

Orotuark
L«W Mar
John U MrkcyWm 11 Block . .

» . c«.
Joo J a a ¦ ... ..WW
T M fcr.rrlv B*n W Levi*; John forter. m«®th We*tr^; FB K.rcbc^ai. Hcrprrlaa; Jm.A
n I'rW.t, H IkUlU; » ti U*" .JLiJJ iij?.'Hrtror.J w r.ma,t«lo»i: II Um"2?*'ULw ^vli,II Bark. Uamlna «ar-. i ¦ »a.a», 7Pb. r.va, Jr. V * f~»ba«;» » r.« J
l», Perrj * Op. Its Sarth teen-l .n..u ¦...!.¦ t'.JIl

bokhuavk-s

nOMAiM) B1TTRRS

ma ofLCBitATEO nnixA.tD

sts?epsia,
DISEASE OF THE KIRVETS,

1U.IVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND
FEVER AND AGUE.

And tb. varlaa* aCceUaal een.^aral apea a 4l»arder»4
STOMACE OH UVXH,

llaeh .. Iadl«trtlaa,Aridity af 'be »tonacb.O«lte»y>at»»
Hranbam. Ira. of Appetite, Pe.,ondraeyC"';TC^?VBlind .nd B'..r. , P.lf». I» all ^"
X-ural|rle Aff.eUoa., It ha. la uameroaa lamaaeea p»oe«
l.l.hly Urorectal.«od In othei . ef'i'ed a <ee..1«dWe
Thl. I. a purely .ec.l^...

leedeatlacpr'ncipl..,.«« tte Ma»Wraftt« cr.klV'',.Ilollaatl Pro!ir, Cotrtaifl- Brraaaa of "' ^In r.o.t or ih- tarcpt. a btalc.lt. Imyeetloli Ifc'j» «b
Ccltcd States vti Intrndcd o-.«re rr^eclaflj fer U>ea« ofoar
fatkerUs* Mattared here net Ibere am tbe face .'®[*m' 'it. enaatry. M.rtiaaaltb »..alme. .earttlea.
I do. .fferltt. tbe Aa^rtrer r-a»-«e.**oe!r*tl at .l»tral»
ar.nrfrrfal nedMaal elrta.. oar. be aebaa.fc dr»d.
1AM partlealarly r«.a.a»e»de4 tatbyacaa^ltatloa. ci»7 taae beaa l»aa»red fcy w caau

Bt. .f r,i»r, f apirltf, or other fort&a of 4>*a»vati«n. OMf.

ar.j lo.taataor^oa la cffcet. lt*aJ«lU»«y dlfeelly ta tha
a-.tof llfr.tarlUtaaaad^lekaalcreeery
th. ar^aplor .ptrlt.aad. la faet. lalaatef a.a beakk aad

"Ve-i-. .Wliai i.i ¦ I p. rtr ta 4a I thl. a beeer.e* *H! W
dla.f.potnted; L'.t to <b?ilck. ae^ la»a»»rlt««. Itallt
prove a rratefal aroaitk cordial, peaacaatd at aiBfalar
^.edlalprepert;.,.

0AVTt<)n.
Tba treat popalorlty af.W.d.li.MfalAramahaela4««adhateaooo^whleo tbe p«bUe..M»U .aard uaini par .foo-lne. B»~tper^-<W ta ta, «JCW| a^aaUllr;.ba.r ri.cn Baerbaee** Hall.ad lu.ter. a tale trial Oaaa. aaTiaea ya« baa laAo'.trt, ..perUr I. I. ta all
"EK A1ja aer bnlll~ ae ale bottle, far |4^f. by thaif^A'arIrf fiwAMIK PAO*. J«- A CO..

KaaaUeturla. Pbar-ae-.^
UCOHUXI A l«t-PHFIU.I> »w> lor Wbeehair.Ta.
Bold atea by T. 11. U;»n A Ca..S. Ioad.»bere,.aaDros-cma eeaerallj. "" at

dr. baakee
TREATS ALL DISEASES KKEE OP CHARGB

M EAiAZS.UI

lraa.pr~, Craap.llaltrfn.AKfcaa.iBcoachHU anM allF other dlMaaca af

%iKCw,2TC:
OrdHaaaaa. Bpeelal attea

LMtv He .111 deeJte parBcal.ramat^ '

iLdJ "*^w2JV»#»IJ»,o.Ptlea aad aU deraagaaaeat at Ifce Btae
aad a>«. f an chraala f.mato««»
¦inw "T" "VlStffi

WKWat «M aar .fthe ;lUntlj on handaa rxceOeot
cial Bf«, aad Tj * «*» *
eHher ara a^al) ¦ c-*~

^ ,aTt

o«. perfect elMoa to lhTI»r..aJ. the aa. af n-e tofc-
: Dr- '' ?! r .^rilTr. I.

»b%nw broai U; *r»rrT*^.»i tf i».»t*a »» «»w-

*#. 74 ixzi««TO!c rrrw,
mvm« OkarV* «ad uwnr.

d«o^lfd>vA«


